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Mr and Mrs Tony Walter were
Kingman visitors this weeek having
come to Kingman to attend tu matters
before the Superior Court

The stork left a baby boy at the
of Mr and George Davis the orange and lemon It is

last Saturday The parents that the at Los
are more than pleased as this is the
first boy in the family

Mrs John Barry arrived in King-
man

¬

a fe v days ago from Los Angeles
to attend to matters before the Pro ¬

bate Division of the Superior Court
concerning the estate of the late John
Barry

Veston Quigley Hathaway a tele ¬

graph operator at Perch Springs died
at that place last Thursday death
being duo to cancer of tho stomach
Undertaker Van Marter prepared the
body for shipment to the old nome in
Indiana

James Bone oaino up from the
Wauba Yuma district a few days ago
having completed assessment work on
two mining properties of P McCard
ell The claims are in the same
mineral belt as tho Copper World
owned by the Copper Queen people

Max Weiss agent for the Wharton
estate at Kldorado Canyon was in
Kingman this week looking after in ¬

terests of the estate in the suit of
Wharton heirs Charles Gracey
and others Mr Weiss reports the
Canyon to be quiet but that good
times are expected at any time for the
nines of that old camp

Joe Marinez who is interested with
J D Brown in the mines at Cheme
huevis mountain left Thursday last
for the mines where lie will do con ¬

siderable development work as well
as extracting a large tonnage of the
rich oro opened up In the
properly The ore taken out while
doing assessment work runs well
above 000 to the ton

Sheriff Gideon was called to Hack
berry last Wednesday by the report
that a Mexican had been shot He
found that instead of having been shot
the Mexican Had been stabbed in the
side by an Indian named Russell Rus
sell is one of the largest Indians in the
Wallapai tribe and it is supposed that
the cutting resulted from a drunken
orgie A warrant is to be issued for
the Indian who lied to the Big Sandy
country

J C Maddux George A Bonelli S
D Stewart Judges Carl G Krook and
Frank Duffy and K S Clark went
out to Willow Springs near Mud
Springs Thursday last whoro an in ¬

spection of the conditions surrounding
the litigation over the water right at
that place will be looked into by the
court Bonelli and Maddux have been
litigating the title to the water right
and it is to arrive at an equitable dis
tribution of the water that the trip
was made

Last Sunday evening under sheriff
J C Lane and deputy A F Harris
arrested one Wiley Houteti an es-

caped
¬

convict from the Nevada peni ¬

tentiary The man had been drinking
and by an act peculiar to the man was
recognized by Mr Lane who took
from him a revolver The man was a
powerful fellow and Mr Lano believ
ing that he would have a poor show in
an encounter with him looked up
deputy Harris and the two men made
the arrest When he realized that he
was in the clutches of the law Houten
made quite a fight to get away but
the officers soon had him as meek as a
lamb After being taken to the Sher ¬

iffs olllce to be searched he acknow ¬

ledged that he was the right man
The Novada authorities were informed
and Thursday a member of tho state
police arrived to take the fugitive
back Capt Donnelly captain of the
guard went on to Phenix with requis ¬

ition returning last night and going
on to Carson City with their prisoner
Ilouten was serving a life sentence for
the murder of a police officer at Na-

tional
¬

Nevada two years ago Tho
murder is said to have been a most
cowardly deed Ilouten at ono time
woiked at White Hills and
at Globe
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The Coldest Weather

Last Monday night registered the
coldest weather ever known in King
man the government thermoinetor
registering a fraction over seven de ¬

grees above While our orange crops
were not injured the householder lias
had a time with frozen pipes that by
thawing ou1 and bursting conspired
against the happiness and contentment
of the housewife Hut while the peo
ple of this section were actively con-

cerned in driving out the jinks of gloom

the people of the citrus belt of Cal-

ifornia
¬

were covering themselves with
a pall of smoke in an effort to dispel
jack frost and prevent its ravages of

home Mrs orchards
morning reported thermometer

against

recently

afterward

Angeles went as low as two degrees
below zero which would be remark
able for that section The reports pub
lished by the Los Angeles papers gave
the temperature as taken each night
at 11 oclock which of course only
showed a slight degree below the
freezing point At Flagstaff it is re ¬

ported the thermometer went 18 de-

grees
¬

helow zero 9 at Prescott 9 at
Ash Fork and 7 at Seligrnan and 0
above at Phoenix

Slush ice ran in the Colorado river
several days this weeK while along the
shores ice formed nightly

Throughout the United States the
greatest cold weather in years is re-

ported and the snow storm that is fol

lowing in the wako of the great cold
snap is blocKing many of the railroads

In this county snow began falling
Thursday evening and continued the
greater part of yesterday leaving the
country covered with a heavy coating
of the beautiful

Superior Court

Last Tuesday mornin Judge Frank
Duffy arrived from Nogales and open-

ed
¬

the term of court to hear causes in
which Judge Krook was disqualified
The first cause for hearing was that
of the Wharton Heirs against Charles
Gracey and others an action for con ¬

version The cause was threshed out
in court a number of witnesses and
documentary proofs being introduced
The plaintiff asled the court to allow
briefs in support of their contentions
to be submitted the defendant having
time thereafter to answer

In the matter of the injunction pro ¬

ceeding of George A Bonelli against
J C Maddux and W A Walker the
court and litigants with their respect ¬

ive counsel visited the grounds cover ¬

ed by the litigation and the court
modified the judgment to comply with
the original order of the court in this
case Under the order Maddux and
Walker are to keep a certain water
trough filled with water for the use of

any range stock owned by the plain ¬

tiff that might voluntarily go there for
water Bonelli is to furnish 700 feet
of water pipe which is to be put in by
defendants frrra the spring to the
water trough Walker and Maddux
are to have the undisturbed possession
of the premises

Yesterday the matter of the citation
of the court to Mis John Bnrry to ap-

pear
¬

and show cause why she should
not be removed as administratrix of
the estate of the late John Barry came
up for hearing Isadore Dockweiler
of Los Angeles appears for the widow
and C W Herndon and E S Clark
or the other heirs A volume of evi-

dence
¬

is being submitted to Judge
Krook but it is expected that a sub
mission ol the cause will be made
sometime today The cause is one of
the most important ever coming be-

fore
¬

the Probate Court department of
the Superior Court involving as it
does questions affecting the heirship
to some of the most valuable mining
properties in the county and other
property estimated to be worth 200
000

Mrs M E Cohenour who has been
visiting with her children in San
Diego tho past month arrived home
yesterday She says It was cold there
many water pipes in the city were
frozen during the cold spell

Wanted A position
housekeeper good cook
box 578 Kingman

as working
Address care

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrible force at the far
north and play havoc with the skin
causing red rough or sore chapped
hands and lips that need Bucklens
Arnica Salve to heal them It makes
the skin soft and smooth Unrivaled
for cold sores also burns boils sores
ulcers cuts bruises and piles Only
25 cents at II H Watkins drugstore

Santa Fe Grand Canyon and
Needles Route

List Wednesday evening a large
number of Kingman business men and
many outsiders met in the offices of
Herndon and Thompson and further
perfected the organization of the Mo
have County Good Roads Association
by the election of a board of directors
and a vice president of the association
The following directors coraoosed of
prominent men from the various pre ¬

cincts were added to the board
Yucca R M Stene Louis Jane
Goldroad D R Muir George

Avers
Oatman Charles Grimes W K

Ridenoir
Vivian S R Porter
Golconda John Boyle Jr J J

Connelly
Chloride H L McCarn Hugh Wil-

son
¬

J C Wilson George Aitken L
A Dockery Mr leeves

Crozier Tony Walter George Mil-

ler
¬

Peach Springs J L Nelson
Hackberry Henry Bacon Charles

Hidenour
Kingman 1 R Whiteside F A

Wilde I MGeorge E AShaw Anson
H Smith H H Watkins E F
Thompson Henry Lovin C W Davis
John C Potts J S Withers J E
Perry John 1 Ware Carl G Krook
Thomas Devine AJ McKelvy Kean
St Charles Charles Granger George
A Bonelli Allen E Ware George
Holstein John Mulligan Raymond W
Caur J H Rosenburg H P Haskin
Dr W H Ducher Dr A L Tilton
Jesse A Tarr

Sandy H B White W B Steph-
ens Ad Cornwall John W Ward J
K P Fancher Byron Fancher W E
Frost R P Wheelock

Signal Gabe Levy
Cedar J C Goulding
Mineral Park H E Bierce Thomas

McNeely Ray McCauseland Jas Un
capher

Union Pass N M Richardson R
L Dimmick

Copperville L Hoffman
As now composed the officers of the

association are Dr J Whiteside presi
dent Anson H Smith vice president
E F Thompson secretary and treas ¬

urer C W Davis special committee
work John L Nelson Jr official can-

yon
¬

guide
Speeches were made by Hon E S

Clark Judges Frank Duffy and Carl G

Krook E F Thompson J C Potts C

W Davis Anson H Smith and many
others

It was considered the best policy to
ask the board of supervisors to take
immediate action in the matter of the
issuance of a call for a bond issue for
road purposes the call to cover at
least 100000 A vote was taken on
the motion and it was the unanimous
opinion of those present that such
action be taken

It was also voted to call a meeting
of delegates from all the counties in
the north of Arizona to meet in King ¬

man on the 28th day of January 1913

and organize the five iorthern coun-

ties
¬

into an association to be known as
the Sauta Fe Grand Canyon Needles
lioute Association that as soon as the
business for which the meeting was
called was complete that all the mem ¬

bers go on to Needles and San Bernar-
dino

¬

where a complete organization
covering the whole route from the
New Mexico line to that city be form-

ed the meeting at San Bernardino to
be held on the 30th of January

Notices of the call are now being
prepared and will be sent out the first
of the week

Gen E S Clark stated that Pres-
cott and Yavapai county were in hearty
accord witn the movement and a large
delegation would be sent to Kingman
to take part in the organization of the
counties association

The whole range of bettering road
conditions in this county was covered
by the members of the association and
big results will soon be apparent It
was considered best at this time to
have a survey made of the various
outlets from Kingman west and select
ou3 that presented the greatest possi-

bilities
¬

to the people As soon as this
survey is made which will be within
the next two weeks work will be done
on the route to make it passable for
automobiles to the Topock bridge the
grading up of the road to the proper
level to be left until money from the
proposed bond issue is available This
work is to be done by private sub-

scription
¬

In the meantime the ferry
opposite Needles is available for auto- -

li

WE PROVE OR PAY
If you are weak and run down and your blood is not as it
should be dont wait until next spring before you seek a
remedy Delay is dangerous Renew your vitality and
strength and correct the impoverished condition of your
blood by using Rexall Blood Tablets J Jt jt
To overcome the debilitating effect of hot weather of over-
work

¬

or anything else that has put the blood in a bad condi-
tion

¬

we recommend Rexall Blood Tablets and guarantee that
they will aid in restoring the blood to its normal health and
purity and benefit the entire system or your money back
Price 50 cents Sold in this community only at my store

The IfoxaJUL Store
W H MARSH

DRUGGIST Telephone 52

ists that may wish to cross from either
side of the river

The meeting was one of the most en ¬

thusiastic ever held in Kingman and
the results attained were all that
could be desired by the most ardent
booster The results that this meet
ing will bring forth within the next
sixty days will convince the most
skeptical of the purpose of the people
of this countv to build good roads

Ore Found in First Hole

Keport comes from Mineral Park
that sulphide ore was discovered in
the first hole sunk in the turquoise
ground at that place by the Kingman
Copper Mining Milling company
Just what the value is contained in
the ore has not been given out but
thoso that have seen the drillings say
that it appears as a white iron with
no indication of copper theThe
run of white iron at Mineral Park car ¬

ries good gold values A few feet
away copper may be found as it is
sure to be in some form beneath the
great capping of turquoise The drill
has been in ore the past several days
the depth obtained being 100 feet

Mrs A R of Crider Mo
had been troubled with sick
for about five yeras when she began

have week
is caused bv a disordered
which these are especially in-

tended
¬

Try them get well and stay
Sold bv all dealers

of Thanks

Mr and J F Moore through
the wishes to extend their

heartfelt to the
many friends in Kingman and else

will to them on the occasion of the
50th anniversary of their marriage
their Golden Wedding Day

Esa

Golden Wedding
Last Monday evening a large num ¬

ber of the relatives friends and ac-
quaintances

¬

of Mr Mrs J F
Moore assembled at their home to
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage The evening was
spent in good cheer reminiscences
of the days gone by Thursday even
ing friends arranged for a public
function at Elks Opera House where
the Batchelors Band played good
music to enliven the occasion Ad-

dresses
¬

were delivered by Anson H
Smith Rev C W Deming F R
Andreas Phyllis Nellie and Alice
Smith sang a trio and then on behalf
of many friends Mrs Moore was pre-
sented

¬

with a purse of 503 in gold and
the whole assemblage wished them a
hundred more years of happy married
life F P Andreas was tho prims

usual In0ver n affair and deserves credit

Tabor
headache

for its success
Mr Moore was born in Kentucky

eighty one years ago was wedded
to Margaret S Logan fifty years
last Monday evening The couple
spent nearly all of their life on the
frontier where Mr Moore engaged in
farming and mining They came to
this county a years ago having
acquired mining interests in the
Weaver district

taking Chamberlains Tablets She George W Miller wife and chi- -
has taken two bottles of them and dren of Lookout ranch were King
they cured her Sick headache man visitors this going on to

stomach for
tablets

well

Card

Mrs
Minkk

sincere and thanks

and

and

and

and
ago

few

Los Angeles where they will spjnd a
few months

Cut the High Cost of Living

W H Chapman Winnebago Neb
tells how lie hid it My two children
had a very bad cough and the doctors
medicines did them no good I got a
bottle of Foleys Honey and Tar Cora
pound and before it was all used the
children were free and cured of their

where that brought cheer and good cough I saved u doctors bill for one
25c bottle of Foleys Honey and Tar
Compound No opiates H H
Watkins

GUARANTEE
VOL are entitled in buying Hart

Schaffner Marx clothes to a
most positive assurance of your sat-
isfaction

¬

Every dealer in our
clothes is authorized to say this to
you

Every garment made by and
bearing the label of Hart Schaff-

ner
¬

Marx is guaranteed to
be of all wool or wool-and-sil- k

fabrics with no mercerized
or other cotton added to be
thoroughly shrunk before cutt-
ing

¬

seams sewed with pure silk
thread tailored in clean sani-

tary
¬

shops and to be free from
every defect of material and
workmanship C

More than that The dealer is
authorized to say that if the clothes
are not right or not satisfactory
your money will be refunded

Hart Schaffner Marx

These are the clothes we sell

S T ELLIOTT

A
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